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been the author of many heartfelt tributes to 
our military servicemen and women, recently 
penned a poem in honor of Tech. Sergeant 
William Jefferson Jr. who died from injuries 
caused by an improvised explosive device on 
March 22, 2008. As an instructor at the Com-
bat Control School, he trained more than 400 
combat controllers in 4 years. He was post-
humously awarded the Bronze Star, Purple 
Heart and Air Force Combat Action Medal. 
Sergeant Jefferson epitomizes the dedication 
and courage of our brave men and women on 
the frontline, who sometimes make the ulti-
mate sacrifice to defend their country and its 
values. I am proud to submit the following into 
the RECORD. 

I WILL! 

I Will fight, 
and I Will bleed! 
All so my Country, 
may live in peace! 
And, I Will lead! 
All for God, 
and Country Tis of Thee! 
And, I Will give up . . . 
My wonderful wife, and watch her grieve! 
And never again, 
My sweet little child Tyler, so see! 
As all of this world, I so leave! 
And not ask why, so indeed! 
But for The Greater Good . . . 
All of this, I so would! 
I may die, and I may bleed! 
All so we can be free! 
As I so look up to The Heavens above . . . 
And ask The Lord all in his love, to watch 

over my family! 
For I Will! 
Dedicate my entire life to thee . . . 
As I Will! 
In the darkest nights of war, so be . . . 
Strong, and full of courage . . . Me! 
All for my Country Tis of Thee . . . 
All for my brothers and Sisters in arms . . . 
I Will forever fight on continually! 
As I Will, carry that charge . . . 
All with, what’s inside of me! 
As I Will! 
Gaze, into That Face of Death! 
And give up, all that I have so left . . . 
All so to insure! 
That my children . . . 
Shall not ever have to go off to war! 
As I Will, so stand for peace . . . 
As I Will, hear Our Lord’s Call Sign . . . call-

ing me! 
As an Angel in The Army of Our Lord. I Will 

Be! 
Until, up in Heaven, Kristy, Tyler, Mom, 

Dad, and Family! 
One day, we Will all so meet! 
And Give up all, that I so love and need! 
All for what I believe! 
I Will! 

In memory of A Real American Hero . . . 
Tech Sgt. William Jefferson Jr. May our Lord 
bless you and your wife Kristy and your 
daughter . . . and he will! 
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HONORING THE MEMORY OF 
THOMAS HAROLD RIDDLE 

HON. ZOE LOFGREN 
OF CALIFORNIA 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Thursday, May 22, 2008 

Ms. ZOE LOFGREN of California. Madam 
Speaker, it is with great sadness that I rise 

today to honor the memory of a distinguished 
civic leader in Santa Clara County, Mr. Thom-
as Harold Riddle. Harold spent his entire life 
serving his community and country and help-
ing those around him. He was a loyal solider, 
a gifted educator, an active minister, a party 
activist, a loving husband, and a devoted fa-
ther. 

Harold Riddle was born in Washington, DC, 
and grew up on a farm in Central California. 
During World War II, Harold and two of his 
brothers bravely served our country in the Ma-
rine Corps and saw action in the Pacific The-
ater. After the War, Harold returned home to 
California and earned his teaching degree and 
credentials from San Jose State University. He 
also went on to receive his master’s degree in 
education from Stanford University. Harold’s 
distinguished teaching career spanned 50 
years and in 1973 he was recognized as Cali-
fornia’s Outstanding Teacher of the Year in In-
dustrial Arts Education. 

Harold met his future wife, the former Loret-
ta Mezza, while they were both teaching stu-
dents at San Jose State. They married after 
receiving teaching degrees in 1948 and would 
have celebrated their 60th wedding anniver-
sary this August. Harold and Loretta Riddle 
were honored last month by local Democratic 
Party leaders with the Don Edwards Lifetime 
Achievement Award for their active involve-
ment in civic activities. Loretta was a legisla-
tive staffer for Assemblyman and State Sen-
ator Al Alquist for over 30 years. Harold 
served for 12 years on the Santa Clara Coun-
ty Democratic Central Committee. 

More important than his personal achieve-
ments, Harold will be remembered because he 
always made time for those that needed his 
time. From influential politicians to struggling 
high school students, Harold offered a friendly 
ear and sound advice. Harold is survived by 
his wife Loretta, his daughter Judy Riddle- 
Skintuay, and his sister Ruth Cooper. Our 
community mourns the loss of a great civic 
leader, friend, teacher, and family man. 
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DEVELOP AMERICAN ENERGY 

HON. BILL SALI 
OF IDAHO 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
Thursday, May 22, 2008 

Mr. SALI. Madam Speaker, ‘‘if we open a 
quarrel between past and present,’’ Winston 
Churchill reminded us, ‘‘we shall find that we 
have lost the future.’’ 

Mr. Speaker, I fear that Sir Winston’s words 
are applicable to the House today. We are 
pondering questions about the imprudent deci-
sions of our past, and not acting wisely in the 
present. And we are thus at risk of losing 
America’s energy future. 

For the 15th day in a row, the average price 
for a gallon of gas set a new all-time high at 
$3.83 a gallon. Many of my constituents in 
Idaho, and many Americans will spend more 
than $50 every time they fill up at the gas sta-
tion—in fact, for those who drive some of the 
most popular vehicles sold in the United 
States, filling their tank will cost more than 
$98. 

This should be no surprise. Today the 
United States imports a little less than 1/3 of 

our crude oil from OPEC nations and another 
roughly 1/3 from non-OPEC nations who gain 
the benefit of OPEC price increases from pro-
duction restrictions and we produce a little 
more than 1/3 of from American sources. 
OPEC is essentially dictating the high prices 
we are paying at the pump. 

Yet American families are being faced not 
only with record high fuel prices but also rising 
food prices with each passing day. In only two 
years, the price of a gallon of milk has risen 
by nearly 70 cents. The price of bread, in the 
same period, is up more than 15 percent. And 
on it goes. 

When food staples and gas are both going 
up in price, the family is hit hard. In other 
words, it’s not just family vacations that are 
being cancelled. These high prices also affect 
the ability of Idahoans to afford to get to work, 
drive their kids to the doctor and buy some of 
the simple necessities of life. 

The implications of rising fuel prices on edu-
cation are also becoming apparent with media 
reports that some school districts are planning 
four-day school weeks in large part because 
of the rising cost of busing children to school. 
The costs of transporting school children will 
also affects field trips and other extra-cur-
ricular activities. 

Similarly, American senior citizens and low 
income households have been disproportion-
ately affected by higher energy costs. In 2006, 
before the skyrocketing and record breaking 
fuel price increases we are seeing today, low- 
income households in America spent nearly 
20 percent of their income on energy-related 
expenditures. 

This is a moral issue—an issue which for 
many low income families, senior citizens and 
hardworking families affects their access to 
education and even to their doctors, particu-
larly in a rural state like Idaho. 

Congress is and has been in control of the 
solution. To lower the price at the pump and 
to break our addiction to foreign oil, we must 
increase production of American energy, while 
in the short term conserving and encouraging 
innovation to increase renewable energy. 

At her press briefing last Thursday, Speaker 
NANCY PELOSI (D–CA) acknowledged one of 
the universal truths of supply and demand 
when she said ‘‘certainly more supply lowers 
the price.’’ I am relieved that the distinguished 
gentlewoman from California appreciates this 
elemental economic truth. 

In recognizing the truth that supply lowers 
the price, Democrats followed SPEAKER 
PELOSI, supporting a bill to halt shipments of 
crude oil from being put into the Strategic Pe-
troleum Reserve. They estimated that the re-
sulting increases in supply of a mere 70,000 
barrels per day would decrease prices by 5 
cents a gallon at the pump. Although recog-
nizing this truth, my Democrat colleagues con-
tinue to oppose the production of American 
crude oil. 

Today, 73 percent of every dollar we pay for 
gasoline at the pump is the price of producing 
crude oil. Increasing the supply of crude oil, 
and thereby reducing the price of crude oil, is 
the single most effective thing Congress can 
do to lower gas prices. 

And yet while my colleagues across the 
aisle understand that increasing supply is nec-
essary, they consistently have opposed in-
creasing the supply of American-made energy 
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